STUDY ABROAD/AWAY PROGRAMS

Students enrolling in Saint Louis University's approved study-abroad/away programs are eligible to receive scholarship/financial aid programs but with certain limitations.

Students considering enrollment in the University's study-abroad/away programs must contact the Office of International Services (https://www.slu.edu/international-services/contact-us.php) before registering for any University study-abroad enrollment periods and complete a study abroad checklist. To complete the checklist, students must also contact the Office of Student Financial Services (https://www.slu.edu/financial-aid/contact.php) for information regarding eligible financial aid programs and award limitations.

A student pursuing an approved study-abroad/away educational experience not offered/sponsored by Saint Louis University may still be eligible to utilize non-University financial aid programs to assist in paying for such an experience. In order to obtain such eligibility, a student must initiate a Saint Louis University Financial Aid Consortium Agreement to be entered into between Saint Louis University and the school sponsoring the study abroad opportunity.